
HODAKT BOSWORTH. THE ACTOR j
:FOR >WHOM A BKNEFIT WILL.
rBE GrV'EN.TO-MORROW. |

.'. Rainier ;Beer/ Is.- called "unfair,">yet
weiare veryiwlllingsthat, \u25a0 you^investl-'
gateTcarefully} every* pointIlh^question
in connection •with the present strike.

•

.Oppbrtunltles^tojbuylat": an advantage
are aa ;important 'as are opportunities

toVsellrat.]an ?\u25a0 Advertising \u25a0

br ing'sTyou ',the; lattery-readingIthe fads
brings »you % thei former.' :'-\u0084_•'..'

':',The
jGovernment -does l'riot]expect., that

the 1Paclflc|Mall iwul!carry /out[Its threat
toTtake^ itilyessels"

'
from \ thelPanama-San

Francisco (service/* nor \u25a0 does
'
it expect ;the

abrogations' ofJ,the s contract 'gto "%affect lln
'ahy> wayjlthe> shipment ? of;(merchandise
from New,York to San :Francisco.': '<-: '<•-

NEW*YORK, July.12—The 'contract! be-
tween >', the\;Panama"! Railroad v>Company
and" the"Pacific";Mall S teamshlp Company,''
under -.which,the \latter!has

'
forIyears 'en-

joyed> the •excluslves privilegefof? handling
freightion?? the'iPacific side fonV;through
bills >lading,",; terminated

'to-day .*VHere-
after all;carriers \u25a0 willibe ;on;a^;parity^ In
respect {to '_ transit ;;facilities:on the;Isth-
mus?* v ;'\u25a0 '':'--'•'"\u25a0 '•.-'"- '?\u25a0 \u25a0':-\u25a0} 'J

Steanisliip Company^ Cori-
;^.trSc|V-Witft.;:Partama Rail-

road Is Terminated.

VALUABLESPItIVILEaE

NEW ORLEANS. July-12.—President
A. Brittlntof the New >Orleans J Cotton
Exchange to-day addressed |the follow-
Ing letter, to.Presldent ? RooBevelt:- The recent exposure In the statlEtical bu-reau of cotton. Agriculture;Department, ha*Qweloped a;eltuatloa "

which \u25a0 in, cotton. trade
circles for. many months •>past hae been .«o
strongly suspected. .from apparent .indications.as to amount to a positive conviction of wreng-
«cia<. And now that the. exposure; has* bees

Officials thou'.d be above suspicion of manip-
ulation for their own or any individual's bene-
fit and as president .of?. this exchange :Iv wish
to tnit Its members • upon record as utterly
opposed to f-uch' culpable proceedings.

On the line of common ;honesty _ I-ask • you
for your most emphatic condemnation and
action upon the practices which' make legltl.
mate business impossible and put the mem-
bers of our body at the mercy of tricksters
and 1i i

'
FlTiiTIWJWIlTyVJiiirHrii'm

With rreat respect. Iam, yours truly,v',
WALTER C. HUBBARD.

\u25a0President New York Cotton Exchange.

Ibeg to request that a full Investigation
be trade of the nmhodi which led to the
corruption, with a view of preventing the po«-
fibUity of recurrence and that the rallty one*
be- adequately .Dunlshed. "'

NEW YORK, July" 12.—The; New
Tork Cotton Exchange

"
to-day made

public the following letter:
-

NEW YORK. July
"
12.—Hon. Theodore

Ro©se\elt. President. Washington— Dear , 8!r:
On behalf of the Cotton' Exchange I:want to
say.that Its members have

'
been recently

freatly shocked by the disclosures in. the.De-
partment of Agriculture.- on whose, report they
have depended for accurate information on
the conduct of their common business.

Presidents of Cotton Exchanges Appeal

to Mr.Roospvclt. ;

ASK FOR A FULL IXaCIRT.

\u25a0\u25a0 The ickarges
-

preferred ;.by;the association
have :been :fully•substantiated -

and the.inveetl-
gation:of •the bureau 'of•statistics along \u25a0 other"
Hues will be vigorously pressed by the .asso-
ciation. We • willnnot be '„content .to ilet

'
the

matter
'drop \u25a0: whert It"Is."; as » we are - satisfied

that '•cthen .besides
'
Holmes should •be «relieved

of \u25a0 further connection :withs the •department, .-i *

•c President Roosevelt has, already taken active
steps.in'the jmatter ,and -etlU

"more -\u25a0 important
disclosures \u25a0' may rb« ;•\u25a0 looked \ for 'jInXthe snear
futur*.^|HßßfeAßHMHßu>< '\u25a0

'' ':- ."\u25a0 -" \u25a0"\u25a0 "''•""

ATLANTA,'GtiJ July 12—President
Harvey Johnson ,. of.t he \u25a0 SoutherntCot-
ton" Association, *after.^ hearing J- tha ;re-
port ;ofiSecretary^ Richard

"
Cheatham

with -reference to the^lnvestlgatlorifof
Ihe'bureau jof.statistics *in^ .Washingf
ton, - to-day .;authorized V'the following
statement 'for,:publication:

With this end
'
In.-; view Iam ;directed by

thfc \u25a0. board .of jdirectors of this -. exchange •-. to
address -, you direct ?,-. and. invoke ~: yourigood
office in,having 'a^eearcblng: investigation car-
Tied on" until the \u25a0 whole :matter vIs",probed .to
the core :and the:results ;given 'to:the. public.
Ibeg "to ascure

'
you,our - people \u25a0\u25a0 here '-are

already profoundly J Impressed \u25a0 and \gratified
with'your continued disapproval, and condem-
nation.of

'
impure methods in:Oovernmen t af-

fairsiand unyielding'.disposition •to;dis-
miss from the service;unfaithful - agents. ,and
therefore 'anticipate your

'
good »efforts in. re-

sponding: to this appeaUHtfnH&gjMKHHJH

liublicly.announced a '\u25a0,', feeling -.of \u25a0„ intense In-
dignation * prevails \u25a0 throughout the 'trade .in-
terested in fair, dealing ,by reagon of 'the de-
perunent \u25a0 having ,-been .used by a-• clique of
corrupt; ;sptculatorß :to:.promote \u25a0 their indi-
vidual and selfish ends. And we \u25a0 feel that '11
should be known \u25a0 who . have

*'
been ythe • bene-

ficiaries, the corruptors
-

and
'
the corrupted *as

well.' \u25a0
"
ijw>riTi' liftP i<lJ^ill|yrrßMiJ'lilWllil»<'"»inW[

;SIOUXICITY, Iowa;> July;tf.^Through
the assistance of an officer of ;the United
States Courts at ".Omaha; ;officials ?ofitheBurlington' and the Union Pacific rail-
ways '.managed Tto.ykidnap /, Governor,
Mickey of.Nebraska

-
and

-
prevent %him

from .tillinghis engagement -.to -appear •at
theT Chautaug.ua at Falrbury. ;Neb.', yes-
terday iwith -;,W:?; Lawson. i-

To
staff/ representatives :of (twoVSioux -City
and one New. York newspapers •an \u25a0 official
of^^ the; Burlington;. and another cott the
Northwestern

*
railways told:ofjthe :,mcl-:

dent ]here sthis :evening,^ with considerable
elation. AThey:said Governor! Mickey was
notoriously,, impressionable .and,that they
resorted 'i to their[plan \u25a0/ to prevent s^ him
from Vcomiiig' under ;Lawson's

'
spelL ,;•}

/ Litigatfo'n::•? involving:.: taxation of ,'\u25a0' the
Burlington andithe^Unloh' Pacific is pend-
ingJin;anC Omaha" courts '.This "was made
a*pretext ;for;issuing ;summons 'ifor :Gov-~
ernor,v Mickey's 'appearance. >. Heirushed
to fOmaha, ;only;toIbe:Informed:that :,thehearing .would;not

'
be;held :until Septem-

ber 20;;but "Ifwas \ too
:late for;him;to're-

turn; to;Falrbury.\ •;
'

\u25a0;'.. '

r TheL railroads s also Jrefused _to;run ex-
cursions to the Lawson meeting, although
they, :had/ been runningz them Xtofevery
other.1special ? attraction ;during}thel prog-
ress ofjthe ;Chautauqua. '/.They,: made sno
attempt 1to]- conceal

*
their motive .- as -"re-

garded Lawson', and fMickey." ..

Prevented .From .Attending Lawnon's
MPfftlusriit'Falrburjr.

" .
GOVjERXOR 3IICKEY KIDNAPED.

Even
*

were the 'system' able ; to coax
1000 to ouit, the" other

'
4ooo would- learn

of it:and * become -. so "highly\u25a0" indignant
that they would fight the harder."

"The action wlll.be one ln;which the
policy-holders, in". behalf 'of themselves
and others similarly situated, .will ask
for the restitution of millions of dollars
taken from them by the defendants, In
the form of illegal commissions :and
perquisites. .These men.have-no; right
to this money. Itbelongs to the policy,
holders. They, must give,It back 'to'
them If the law willmake them— and I
am convinced it-will..-.'Before f, the^ case
has gone far there willbe perhaps' 1000
lawyers: engaged In It. Itwill be one
of the greatest cases 'ever ftledr... "Responses 'to my;request for the
names of. policy-holders in the "compa-
nies and the character of their policies
are coming in;an astonishing way.. In
the \u25a0 first week there were more;than
14,000 of-them: They; come

'
from. men

varying1 in station from'the laborer 'to
the Governors of different States.• "Why. Join so many "men as plaintiffs?
Simply for this reason:' Were there one
or;two'or !twelve- the 'system' "could,*
perhaps, influence

*
them to . drop ':;the

case. . With 5000 this willbe impossible.

OMAHA, Neb., July 12.—Thomas W.
Lawson announced to-day that in a
short time now,he would take the ,first
step in the smashing of the "system."

-
"This willtake'the form,'-' he said, "of

an immense lawsuit, in which 5000. pol-
icy holders of the big insurance compa-
nies will \u25a0; be joined .as . plaintiffs, with
more than 1000 officials and members of
boards of directors as defendants*

Special \u25a0 Oinpntch to The Call.

Five 1 nousand Insurance Policy
Holders to Join" in Suit.

LAWSON NOW READY
TO SMASH SYSTEM.

FEDERAL ATTORNEY WHO WILL CONDUCT THE COTTOX SCANDAL. INVES-
TIGATIONAND THE CHIEF STATISTICIAN OF THE CROP BUREAU OF
THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT IX WASHINGTON.

Secretary Wilson to-day permitted "the
examination of the ;' correspondence in
order to show that, as far back as five
years ago, he had taken 'prompt action
to discover any leaks in his office

In the same month, Hubbard wrote the
Department of Agriculture, tasking for
certain information on cotton; but the
Secretary. In the course of a sharp let-
ter denying the request, written \u25a0 under
date of January U, 1802, said:

We take the groond here that nothing goes
<mt ur.icsg it toes to the whole people. -W«
have no favorite*. , <

This report of Gage was transmitted to
Hubbard by Secretary Wilson the next
day and the matter was allowed to drop.
Bet in January, 1902, Hubbard com-
plained of having been advised that
Southern glnners were sending to the de-
partment returns of their ginning opera-
tions bearing the date of December a or
23; "and." said Hubbard, "Iam unable
to understand why additional returns
from glnners should be obtained, since
the result is to be published."
Itseems, however, that the Department

of Agriculture had not called for any gin-
ners' .statistics at that time, but that the
circulars had been issued. from the cen-
sus bureau. ...

Secretary Wilson immediately turned
the matter over to the secret service offi-
cers, but in about a week Chief Wilkie
reported that "it looks like an attempt
of Sternberger to bunko the New York
firm." After allowing two months to
elapse and not hearing further, the Sec-
retary, on March 26, 1901, called upon the
secret service for information as to
whether it had made any discoveries.
On the following day Secretary of the
Treasury Gage replied as follows:

The Action of this man who wanted to sell
information was done with the nope of being
*hie to sell information, but as a matter of
(act hie efforts to obtain the advance in-
formation failed, as he received no assistance
from the person In Washlnrton upon . whom
he depended for Information.

The letter is believed here to be the
outcome of recent correspondence be-
tween Secretary Wilson and Hubba.-d, in
which the latter called upon the Secre-
tary to make him a public apology be-
cause he had some years ago called the
Secretary's attention to alleged leaks
and no notice had been given the sug-
gestion. The Secretary wrote a tart re*
ply, in which he informed **übbard that
he owed no one an apology, in the light
of having done his duty to the best of
his ability, and that when he got any-
thing that looked like lacts he promptly
Bent it to the secret service officers to
hunt down. Q

The case to which Hubbard referred
in his recent letter to the Secretary oc-
curred in 1900. On December 20 of that
year Hubbard sent to the Secretary pa-
pers showing that a;Mr. Sternberger
wanted to sell information to a New
York cotton brokerage firm, claiming
that he could get itin advance from the
department.

OXLY A!V ATTEMPT TO BI'XKO.

A new and interesting phase of the cot-
ton leak investigation was developed to-
day through the publication of the let-
ter of Walter C. Hobart, president of
the New York Cotton Exchange, ad-
dressed to President Roosevelt, in which
the writer declared the members of the
exchange had been ""greatly shocked"
fey the recent disclosures of venality in
the Department of Agriculture, and re-
quested a full investigation of the meth-
ods v.fcSch led to the corruption, with a
view of preventing the possibility of its
recurrence.

HUBBARD-WILSOX F*EUD.

(
WASHINGTON/ July 12.—The investi-

gation that will be made by .Assistant
District Attorney Morgan H. Beach into
the charges that there has been a leak-
age in the matter of preparing the Gov-

ernment cotton statistics willbe far more

exhaustive than that conducted by secret

service operators at the request of Secre-
tary Wilson of the Department of Agri-

culture. Acting Attorney General Hoyt

has completed the examination of the
papers transmitted to him by Secretary
Wilson, and believes there should be a
further and detailed legal inquiry. With
that end in view, he has committed the
entire matter to Beach, who intends to
complete his examination before he re-
tires from the position of united States
Attorney on August 31. He has taken up
the -subject as prosecuting attorney,

and in ail probability will assist the
Government when the case is brought

into the courts, an outcome of the in-
vestigation that is believed by the De-
partment of Justice officials to be a cer-
tainty.

Expense will not be spared In gather-
ing evidence of the methods alleged to
have been employed by Edwin S. Holmes,

the dismissed associate statistician of
the Department of Agriculture, and in
exposing any accomplices be may have
had in his operations. Beach will have
the benefit of the labor of secret service
men who were employed by Secretary
Wilson, and also of the best legal talent
in bis own office.

President Is Deter-
mined to Punish

the Guilty.

Already Preparing to

Prosecute 7hose
Implicated.

President Roosevelt's inquiry into the cotton report "leak" in the DepartmentJofrAgri-
culture will be sweeping and relentless. The entire secret service, has bee
disposal of,Assistant District Attorney.Beach, who will conduct the investigation. .Repre-
sentatives of the cotton' growers intimate that high officials will;be implicated. ' .

NO EXPENSE WILL BE SPAREDIN PROBING COTTON SCANDALBANKER SUES
FOR HIS MAIL

Action to Set^de
? ;Fraud Order Issued ;by

the Postal Authorities

rVSONS- A!: LECMi POINT,

Federal Judge Temporarily
fetraiiistheEnforcment
of Cortelyou's Instruction;

V,ST.^ LOUlS,^Julyi.l2.— A temporary: re-
straining forder -was Issued Vito-day ;_' by
Judge' Smith ;McPherson .of lowa,Tsttting
In;;thV^United^States District-:.:

;;Court,*

against^ Postmaster Fraiiik Wyman. '.-\u25a0'-, re-'.
quiring him;

to discontinue: stamping; the
mail of;the iPeople's s United}States^ Bank
and s' E.'{.G.'v Lewis

'
as :
:fraudulent (and \re-.

,turning-'IIt:to •= the Tsender.^ In':,the
*
mean^

tlmejmailiwill-jnot?be:delivered to;; tl\e"
bank ;or, to \u25a0:;Lewis, but will be held ;at

the tSL"iLouis '-postoffi^e, pending, flnal-ac-*
t10n.,-->i:

J
;?F: ,-y ..-•' v-;.:.-' r-.-.;/v.::. v--,-"';;

petition for"; the restraining ,- order,
complained 'of the treatment accorded ithe
bank^and ];E,'\u25a0£ G. X Lewis by ,the ;postal
authorities :,In/Washington, and «asserted
,that '% the 2bank •could %produce 'iabundant
proofIthat vIt;was -sound and:golvent^flt
was jcontended Ithat j theIfraud jorder,: was
Issued- without'; a';hearing before. the^ 'At-;
:torney*:General "in ,psr3on.

-
i

%It stated \u25a0; the :belief that \u25a0'. th?re was
nowlmore {than $5000

'
In the accumulated

mails ,- directed to the bank, :wrilchIwould
not •be delivered. ,' and ;It\u25a0 wai argued 5 that
the right ,* to receive Vmall was arconstl-^
tutlonar one;ithat ;the'afflants had^been
deprived ;ofIthis >,right\without :due *pro-,
cess "ofClaw or trialr by/;jury,:*.;and "lthat
the :fraud order declared them guilty•of\u25a0.

a:crimft?wlthout a' legal trial., r
"

.-Receiver -8. ,P.::Spencer, for; the bank,
said jto-day that jhe had \little,3Idea bf,the
lengthiof.Himel' the receivership Hwould
last. ;but ..thought. It would: be'-notTless
than' nfty"days.^He said that, since' June
2, following;an examination of. the bank's
affairs byISecretary of State Swan^er/
the; total of^v; subacriptlons v; received
amounted; to ;f33,000, and . subscriptions
were. still coming in; \Yesterday $500 ;was
received:byyexpressV and'- through|other,
channels; while^hundreds of letters are
held at the postbfflce.;

BAXK'S PAPERS
'•

CONFISCATED.

Government Officials Raid a Fraudulent
Chlcugo Concern.

.^.CHICAGO,-. July.! 12.—United :;States
Government ..officials

'
have raided the

Imperial^Bank..one .of:the .Institutions
conducted by Louis Gourdain and John
H."Dalton, now » under indictment 3 for
operating -a;lottery. The search s war-
rants^were issued -by Judge: Belhea on
the complaint' of;Inspector Ketcham: of
the';Postoftice Department.
-Accompanied by United States Deputy

Marshals, J Inspector: James E.. Stuart
entered the bank, -armed -with a: war-
rant,"'and proceeded ;to confiscate every-
thing r in-the. shape "of books,; papers,
literature; Ucketßr and such: other
articles.fas Vwere;.thought necessary ito
be lused ';as ;evidence.

'*
A"wagon >backed

up ito« the; door :. and/ the ."bank" was
transferred to

-
the poatofficelstorehouse.

iThe 'Federal • seizure warranty called
for .^.'all

'"
articles -of:1iterature,\ ,paper,

tickets,1 books,' etc; labeled;or ;belonging
to the;Louisiana? ABanking '5 Company,

Louisiana 1-State >Loan \and Trusts Com-
pany, -Victor CLopez: &,Co., .W.:J.^ Mor-
gan' & C0. ,: Louisa Gourdain," Imperial
Banking Company, ?lmperial- Bank"and
the Manhattan

'Exchange >Bank." %i\,;:: '
The trial of the "bank"; officials. will

come ,up before ithe
'
Federa l;court ?at

the tnext session >"in? September. '-i'The
articles confiscated will be introduced
as evidence.

MISSOUEI RAILROADS
SECURE INJUNCTION

State Temporarily Stopped
From Enforcing NeAVcMaxi-

mum Freiglitcßate Law.
"
KANSAS CITY,:July,12—Judge John

F.' Phillips in,the United Sta>es District
Courts here :to-day ;; granted *ithe
porary ;injunctionJprayed v for 'iby,;the
Missouri railroads restraining vthe State
Railway

'
and %Warehouse ';'Commission-

ers ofsMissouri and* the Attorney; Ge-
neral' of ,the v State;- from enforcingi the
maximunif freight[rate law"enacted by
the last Legislature.: ... v

"
.

ir When t the law went -Into' effect June
16 ;eighteen railways In this State ;peti-
tioned^ Judge ? Phillips to

-
restralnf the

State officials' from;enforcing; the act,'
the <'-.railroads *making."?, the riclaim that
theVrates provided in:the new. law.^were
'prohibitive, and.would"amount ;tokthe
confiscation of their,property.^, The suit
also .was directed* against .three' Kansas
City/,shippers, intended "to \u25a0', cover, ship-
pers .t as :a "class :? and ''\u25a0 tojforestall any
suits' they might bring against ithe'rail-
roads.: The^ court! lssued ian -order "at
thatItime

'
preventing ? the 7enforcement

of-the law until,the :matter;of>a: tern,
porary. injunction>could •"be

''argued.
This ''it order,4:4which ~%was ."argued last
week,' k was > continued 3in.'force rto-day
by. Judge PhliTlps,Llwho.iafter>*deliver-
ingT'anioralIopinlpn^granted ;-the;;rail^
roads' petition^or"a;temporary f

Injunc-

tion.':''- ;;. -; '\u25a0 -\u25a0"\u25a0: : '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0:\^' ---\u25a0

AD^AL^raiTINGONE^
0E THE DEFENDANTS

Government Wants of
Waikiki Beach^Owned by

the Afongs.
;'^ HONOLULU,"!July> 12.-^-^ condemna-
tionisuit twas vbrought^ln 3 thelFederal
court' to-day;by:UnitedtState«
Bfeckens to Becure'.threerandr6rie-quar-£
ter;acres? of|landion?iWaikikijßeach.-

\u25a0The Iland jIs?6v/tied Jby; Mrs.7Afohg/ aiid
it:lswanted.for fortsandifortiflcatioria.
Itis Volued ;at:.J25.000. 'Attorney. Breck{;
enß, "imlhis \consplalht, tsets ((t6rth% that
tho*rapld^developmenttof|commerceiln
th^lPaciflc; Ocean-" audr.the)neediforithe
protections >of•: commerce, -,rfsiwell as
Honolulu. -Is thei^causegforXthelcpnJ
demnatlon.' -iThere ? are *fortyfseven
fendants ItoitheItsuit,1;living În^various
partsfof :the\world,'tamong,i,whomlbelng
Rear Admiral vWhiting;andlhis:,vrife.
.The^it^will^notibecontestedrtheipricij
of:thei land ihaving!already'.beehlagreed 1

Aipoiiri-Thelleg.an actloiiliBjfor|the;pur^
pose of clearlnffith^tltle^to^the land.

Prefer* Death to Paclai? Camera.
i-/NBWjTORK.TJuly,!12.-^To Iescape ;,the
camera :ofjthe!rogues'^ gallerya photog-
rapher,1Samuel Levine.;accused of at-
temptedlarson, jumped §trorn|theTBixtli
noor*ofipolice|headauarters :'at:Brook-
lyn"to-dayrfsustainlnar probable "fatal
Injuries. *-J v -;'b '.":-ijfe-'-.i:;'.-- \\-? \u25a0.j-VJ-'~-^t- ;T-'

: NEW tTOßK.yJulyll2.—Desperate Hbuaam
the treatment for-'.which he

'
came to.thUtcity

hadi\u25a0 faikd .to -help
'
his ;rapidly ? falling eyesight

W.\ B. Howell. a;well-to-do.ootton plantar or.
Pine IBluft.--

Ark.. committed \ wtoM«• to-daylin
U» Hotel Navarrt |Uw.-gf^s^g-i v^x^Z.f.

TREAT BY ACTOR
FOLK ASSUREDNATION FACES

GREAT CRISIS
Excellent Entertainment ,Is

Promised at the Benefit
for Bosworth To-Morrow;

Jud^e Peter S. Grosscup
;Talks Upon the Corporate
"Problem in America

SALH' IS GKATIFYIXOPEOPLE }HOLD EEMEDY

Fimds for Stricken Player
Also to Ec Eealized .From
the Souvenir Programme

Must Aroilse the Instinct
;ofv Independent Manhood

Country

OUTLAWS FIGHT
TO THE DEATH

The programme for the Hobart Bos-
worth benefit performance at the Cali-
fornia Theater on Friday afternoon
will be one of the most artistic and
beautiful souvenirs uu*t has ever been
devised. It Is Miss Roberts' Idea and

will be a valuable memento of,the oc-

casion. It will be printed on high
grade paper with an attractive cover
and will contain full page. portraits of»
Lewis >. Morrison..Miss Roberta and -Mr.
Bosworth, 1

"
with autographs attached.

The;cast of The Merchant of Venice"
will contain the signatures of all ot
the players and throughout the pro-
gramme'; will be frequent apt. Quota-
tions. The programmes will be sold
by pretty women of the stage at a.
nominal figure and will doubtless" add
largely to the benefit \u25a0 fund. -^ Among

some of the beautiful actresses who
will assist In this sale will be the.
Misses .Edythe Chapman. Ada

• Lewis,

Edna Ellsmere. Oza
"
Waldrop. Adele

Farrington. Laura Albertson. Graca
Goodal, Lillian Armsby,'.-'Anita. Allen.
Linda Arvidsen. Ruth Allen and
Georgie, Cooper.

The order of the programme willbe,
first,.an overture from Tannhauser by
the augmented orchestra, under the di-
rection of Charles Miltner. Then the
first act of the

•
delightful comedi'jP

,-Nell Gwynne." with. Miss Roberts In
the title role: Paul Gerson as Kins
Charles, Mr. Henderson as Jack
Churchill, Louise Royce as Mistress
Stockfish and .others. The overture
from William [Tell follows and is suc-
ceeded by .the -second act of "Faust"
with.Lewis • Morri3on as Mephis tophe-
lea, Mr.Henderson as Faust. Miss Rob-
erts as Marguerite. Miss Woodthorpe
as Martha and others. Then comes th*
beautiful music po^m, "The Ballad of
Despair," sung by Mrs. Lillian Bir-
mingham and acted by Miss Roberta,
with accompaniment on the piano by
Mr.'Maurer, on the cello by Mr. Weis
and on the violin by Wenzel Kopta.

After this, will be a violin solo by
Wenzel Kopta and for conclusion the
"Trial Scene* from "The Merchant of
Venice" with Lewis Morrison as Shy-
lock, Mr... Mayall as Bassanio, Mr.
Henderson as Gratla.no. Mr. Terance as
Antonio. Paul Gerson as the Duke of
Venice.

-
Miss Roberts as Portia. Miss

Farringtoh as Xerissa and other mem-
bers of the Roberts company.

The adVance sale has been large and
promises [a brilliant and fashionable
audience.'

Lep«r Hotipltal In Buzzards Bay.
BOSTON. July 12.—The. State Board

of Charity has purchased the island of
Penlkese ,in Buzzards Bay and a leper
hospital will be constructed there. It
is said. the buildingr wiH-^-j-ready for
occupancy in the autumn.

-

':. PUT-IN-BAY, Ohio, July 12.—Five hun-

dred representatives of "the Ohio Bar, In-
cluding "many • eminent jurists of the
Statt;, assembled' here "to-day for the an-
nual -Ee'ssion of the State ? Bar Associa-
tion.r.i 'S.The*ifeatureV;was :the .address of
Judge ;Peter ;S.^Grosscup of Chicago, who
spoke, in part -r?/follows:^
:'--The

-
treat « corporate - v problem before the

American *people .Is
-

notvhow. to -wipe out
"
the

he widomain "\u25a0 ofiproiiertyirepresented by. the
corporation ;r. nor-how to :hinder or:hamper. It;.nor how-to; take- it:overilntt». national proprie-
torship;inor;.- simply.'how., toimake •. those *. who
have.already; come. Into =its proprietorship deal
fairly,: and • bentKnantly r;with;the \u25a0? people, as
the great proprietors in the monarchies of Eu-irope inIght

-
be :"required '. to deal •fairly with

their ipeoiiks. .: ..; ; >;
\u0084!.:.'!.:.'l he great problem that confronts the states-

manship of this ;day,, like;that which con-
fronted .-•the;statesmanship; that; had "to: deal
with '• the ? public landed domain, : Is \u25a0 how to
p^opleiie )the \u25a0; ownershipiof;tnia new domain;
how ifb;wld;n;and

~
deepen ,th« • popular ;stakeIn;thisinew; possession:: how. to sweep forward

into » the
'
age \ that *Is f. to;come, "

losing nothing
overboard :Irom ;the ,age • that Is passing: 'but
with aboard <so' really republican-lzed;tfcat; 3lnjthe public mind, there will be no
fetUng a that, iunder .our

-
laws

'
and -untfer.i the

practtcal ;opportunities rfor :an :,individual ,- ca-
reer '\u25a0•• that * our;:laws:are :supposed T to. •\u25a0 furnish,

'
the field- Is 'not' cr>?n to;all alike.':

"•

\u25a0.'\u25a0.lt is not .'the appetite or,t!ie:raen and .wom-en of America for.food that 'creates our prob-
lem. ."It•; Is -

not .;th'lr % ve\a\\ ,? for entertainment
orchanse. ,:What creates our problem *la that."
unJer '\u25a0\u25a0 present icorporate

'
pollclts,- the \u25a0Instinct

of
'
Independent the •\u25a0 instinct ' that

characterizes us as a people
—

flrtd^ no field 'for
ext»rclae;-."And^ what confronts us Is: to find a
wayf that h will, withireasonable security, open
to thl? instinct the whole domain of industrial
proprietorship ;..'.V:; -f '. \u25a0 . - .

/>•\u25a0I;do:not ";expect that way
'
to
'
be found

'
In a

day.": or - In;;a t single
*

measure.7 \u25a0 It;Is
-
not cr-

dain'd that a' pcciile should go through a great
crisis so easily.-;.Ido not 'expect that 'the way

\u25a0 wll!• be ;.found by the imen \u25a0 who:are *called • the
party..; leader*. *cr that 'immediate ;help wnl
como.' front' them." Party:leadership Is timid.
Men -In-line for: the' Presidency; and Senator-
ships and :;Governorship s. are men-. who: think

Imany," times \u25a0. berore .they • take any
•

step that
"misht 'separate

'
them from the prevailing pub-

lic mood.
- . •

\u25a0

-. r '\u25a0-... '.:••"-%'.
.What 1 aim at; and what Iask.you'to JoinIn.-, helplns::alcnff.i Is'to set \u25a0 In

-
motion 'the

public.opinionr that files' behind party. l?ader-
ship.'v-.AVhtn the deeper \u25a0 Judgment of -the na-
tion Is- reached; .when ;the 'vested interests rof
thls^countrj' come to;see' that their 'greatest
security.lies In;having- all,about them neigh-
boring .vested .interests

—
a \u25a0proprietorship .that

reaches r.out „and "out, .until, - carrying reason-
able security. \u25a0 It,.Is :within the reach of --all:'
when;th-3.. men who - toll for \u25a0 waKe». .•.without
abating h their, appreciation vof• their ;present
protective; agencies, come to -actually, wish for
an .Individual • share ,In .-*the countc's ;prop-
erty:: when a the -country;, wakes up to, the con-
sciousness

-
that .' benevolence -is.not *the '- only

thing-,that".. l<> •human :\u25a0; that .'. Just dealing- is
not the only thing? that is human.- but that in-
dividual ambition • to-s-et on;in life is human
also;: that" the wish.- fora;career- 1* human:
tluit Individual independence Is;human; 'that
some rehare ,in • the,world's ? Inheritance .from
nature •Is hunian;'- when th» "spirit, that' In-
spired •the'; pre-emption arid

-
horaei>tead

-
laws

—
peoplelzinir

-
the domain .that \u25a0 fell

-
:-" to \u25a0 \u25a0 our

fathers
—

r-vlvts\u25a0 In.us.:dealing, as we have to
do,- withIthe. larßer. and.mor:

-
dlfflcult domain

that .has ",fallen;to " us: ? when the public mind
and
'
heart :have 1been" lighted "up." ways \u25a0 will!be

founds abundant -ways. » to ;Infuse Into th!s;new
prcDerty- domain 1of,; the republic, v even though
embodied ? In-•: corporate - form.% the » widespread
personal ? Interest •and • indlvlduali ty that *\u25a0 alone
gives to.1property, -Itar.- fullest '.utility*as -an
agency^ for ijrocd;,and:alone ? saves

'
to;prl\'ate

property.:; Its.place ;as :one \u25a0

of the republican
institutions of the country. •/.

ADULTERATED FOOD-"•
MAY NOW BE SOLD

* : - -' .
Poison Used to Color or Pre-.

serve Must Be Noted
on Label.

WINFIELD. Kan., vJuly 12.^-C. S. .Cal-
houn of Kansas • City, an .Atchißon, To-
peka and "Santa Fe Railway detective,

was -shot' and;instantly killed at Cedar-
vale to-day by two -outlaws

- who,, were
shot ',down later ';by£a :posse of;citizens
at
'
Hewins, jseven .miles rfrom "Cedaryale,

close to" the Oklahoma State line. r^One
of the outlaws, . Edward Madigan of
Ponca

'City, O. T., w was 'Instantly, killed
by the posse. \u25a0\u25a0" The other, William ;Chad-
burnof this rity. was fatally wounded."

The ,outlaws exchanged shots _wit^ the
posse. .;Durinffrthe tiring J. M. Pope^a
merchant;* was shot through the foot and
a woman named ;Malone was hit inVthe
leg: by a stray 'bullet. ,

The outlaws
- held ,up and robbed six

traveling men •.at :.the;Britton Hotel •at
Winfleld .on;'Sunday,' night Ilast and
escaped. ;_rAf- Cedarvale .last night - De-
tective Calhoun \ encountered both of,the
outlaws '.on*. the street-

-"
Not being \u25a0 posi-

tiveiof: their a identity,' Calhoun secured
theCity,Marshal, and one of, the}robbed
travellhgamen and ,all,three started in a
carriage in!search of the two men. Early
to-day they drove into a side street. "The
travelingInian ;identified ;them' and the
trio in the, carriage

"
were^ jast In

'
the act

of making *a stand: when^elther Madigan
or .Chadburn ,opened • fire. Calhoun was
shot through the heart -and the outlaws

made their escape temporarily. The town
was aroused. V:The. outlaws stole two
horses and started .for,- Hewins. While
a"posse was. gathering at Cedaryale word
was wired ahead' to Hewins ;where Ithe
deputy;Sheriff:quickly;gathered a score
of armed men about :him. J.Within two
hours the outlaws rode^ up to a hardware
store at Hewins,; secured a rifle and a
revolver .and started jout '„ of"town on,a
gallop. VJust "as Madigan;and Chadburn
were leaving the main street* the posse
opened 'fire from the protection of a store.
The>; robbers ireturned .the

'
fire ;and •"a

lively fusillade ensued." FinallyMadigan

fell:from :>:> his
'
horse, dying 'almost rIn-

stantly.: Another bullet: brought Chad-
burn- to~ the ground.ishotjthrough the
bowels.

Jiadjgan's jbody was "taken ':.to;Cedar-
vale,*1and * Chadbu'rn was

"placed ;In
'

the
hospital, where;itUs,said 'he cannot live:
Madiganand Chadburn'were each: under
20 ",:years of-age. vChadburn .. had "\u25a0 served
tlmelin\ the:Kansas penitentiary for>rob-
bery.-: r Nothing-

'
is;.known* of Madigan.

Calhoun was 40 years of age.%_ \u25a0'

;:NEW YORK. July 12.—Secretary of
Agriculture -Wilsonrhas ;sent out a ;cir-
cular,letter' in regard. to the large amount
of {adulterated ;;foodstuffs (imported jsince
the' pure-food": law* went "\u25a0 Into\effect ?^.nd
which

':lhave 'ibeen ?.held:up because > the
Bureau =ofi^Chemietryjof jthe .department
found \u25a0 that all kinds .of adulteration had
beenipracticedJYV J; V .\u25a0 ;.. „. :;;, Secretary vWltewTiln,this order ;modifies
a;formerione;Inp. which,he: had !declared
that^ the? goods must -all belsentlback ;-to~

Europe.\|rA" number of;the ;largest iWhole-
sale^grocers ;in ¥-NewJ'jYork •

concerned
inithe;Importations fmade :a \ strong;case,"
pleading;a*mlsuiiderstandlng/of •

the *• law.'
;:The ;Secretary's order,1? which •arrived -at
the 'New York;Custom-house ;to-day, >pro-
vides •:\u25a0\u25a0 that jgoods ;already,; imported

v shall
riotibe sent back.'ibut'may be sold in this
country.^ }He rorders, Vhowever," that ;'cans
9f fpeas?colored £.with-]sulphate :of \copper
shall '•.be!; distinctly'; labeled so as Uo^show
this *\u25a0 fact:Ivarious strawberry :Jams

•shall
bear a label readirig/'artificially colored,'."

and. "some canned -mushrooms \u25a0; must ;]be
gold

!''aB";.VBtenis^and* scraps."
*

Identifies <Murdered ;Man.

SALINA., Kan.. July, 12.-^;. J.\ Halde,
president of- the:Iron:Molders"

-
Union;of

St."; Joseph,/' arrived here - to-night and
identified ,the' body ,of,the man;murdered
here t Friday, as- that of;N.:Sexton ,of St.
Joseph. 'ltis thought by. the officers here
that Sexton was robbed and; murdered ,by;

the same gang ? that;held
'
up jsix;men at

a'.Winneld ;hotel,;two
'
members 'of which

fought, the officers at: Cedarvale this
morning.. "',-.* •

Kettle of Spngrh'ettl Explode*.'
July; 12,-^-Nearly itwen-

ty.- Italian^ \u25a0'"track*;-rlaborer's ;were "In^
jured,"^three "probably.; fatally,-inTan ac-
cident? to-day, near tvßaldwin, .Ohio."-' ln
preparing^ a'? meas 20f.,spaghetti ;.for,-3 the
Italians the[cook "

called for:more .water.
The' men{called^secured- two bucketfuls
of
'
petroleum

*and ? poured!11\
'

Into thei;ket-
"tle'andean explosion Ifollowed. V

Help to:Boycott American Goods.-
.; HONOIiTJIjU. July 12."

—
Local Chrnese

are '• trying<to:raise \a;fund r'of $50,000

to "s'afißist in>the-; boycott;of American
goods in China. :It is;reported \u25a0 they
have "already raised $30,000.

*iNEWPORT.'/? RfiI.V?Julyi12.— The 1police •of
Newport and;private detectives, were trying to-
dayitv ;penetrate \u25a0 th-e ;mystery isurrounding ,the
theft tof:s $10.000 ; worth » of~Jewelry

-
from

"
the

home 'or CharHs -M.-jOelrlchs last; night. The
conclusion f has :been «reached '\u25a0 that ,the ,robbery
was »committed ieither ibyiJewel experts roriby'persons familiar with the Oelrichs jewels

_
and

their jValue. •, :. ; ,
-

LA PORTE/Jlnd.., July .12.—A man about
65 years of use. believed to be the scion of a
noble German family.?has been killed on \u25a0 the
tracks of the Grand Trunk Railroad near her*.
From papers ;nn.his jperson \u25a0It Is.believed \u25a0he
was 'Joseph >Wettlackl \u25a0: A letter from »a .broth-
er,isent jfrom'Bavaria. -notified him to return
home and claim an Inheritance left by a Mister.
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IIYouBuy Them of.MeI
Ido a Kodak Developing andI

Printing business that < extends \u25a0
all over the Coast, and those!
who patronize me once continue m

..with me, because Igive them fl
the best work at the lowest!
prices. m

Here are a few prices ofI.iFilms:' 2Ux2U. 13cf 2^4x3%, \u25a0
20c; 2Hx4H. 25ct 3%x3^. 3Oc ;\u25a0
3^x4^4, 35«( 4x5. sxl and H

IDO KODAK PRINTING atl
:the lowest prices on this Coast. \u25a0
They:range from 4c up. Special 9
reductions on large orders. |3

\u25a0Send 15c for.sample dozen ofH
CYKO Developing: Paper. SentH

.prepaid. 9
Mall.orders promptly filled. 9

THAT MAN PITTSI'
F.-W. PITTS,, The Stationer, \u25a0

;iOOS MARKET ST., Opo. Fifth, \u25a0
ISANFBANCISCO. v 1

DISEftSES^F MEN]

-
Onmedtra and np-to-dat* method*

for thecertain and speedy cure of Mtrictur*
Rnpt«r*. Pllfj. lilood PoUon, N»r*.

\u25a0 •«• Debilityand Contrsrt«ii Di*«r>t«r«
! have, won for as thousands af Ultimo-

\u25a0l*l» irom patients who have been eared.
V«rtcoc*if. we treat by our improved

medlca 1 vibratory method, wLere others nae-
thefcntfe. Wr. Uiac» tw«(l»-»guarun-

| tee toear*allcases weundertake, a Our im-
proved French Conci tor the treatment of
the Injured Proataf* never fatL Anyman
Suffering from WmU n«a«and wooisUndw-
velopod can obtain fromus (fr**by mail)
our10 day's special treatment andillustrated
chart describiirs the cause and effectof Iwst
Vitalityand jWtakams..-.; Recent cases
cured in one day by the Fr«acl> Dllatlns
aa\d Irriflrailair Method.'.-: .- .LC*rr*sa)oad«a»* pri»il«. Contuliation FREE.

the DR. TALCOTT co.
IMO MARKET ST. .

Opy. Halo'a ::San rrandwe. Cal.

DR.PIERCES
GOLDEN_3Bft|gEpicA-i.-aw. , .

DISCOVERY
'.-i. FOR THEI BLOOP,LIVER,LUIMGS.

S/**&Z*<k?n M£HANDWOME?|.
Oh BigOforunnator-U

tffif3n *to8 <Ujr.\4 dt»ch*r«(!«.inll«nim»t!oni.
gWkf UunatMd H lrril»tloo« or olooratiow
m^JI 2**.**fOlf010*"**- of muoom* msmbr^n"*.
ES^JJtlTSrfsl^! 11*^* ' '*in^s, and net aitri*

f^\TKt£m»CwtMßHC^ oat or voUoaou. .

W^ftlia.rK«r.mtt> alar* wra.vft
Vl«aß*| «.«.• 4MUMo.7ft.

\u25a0H "\u25a0 ' . \u25a0^T^^^^^w^K^S \u25a0

*_^ Kb

H, REMEMBER— AIIcock'a Plasters have been in nse over 55 years. M
\u25a0\u25a0^m They are the original and genuine porous plasters and have never been m
Iequalled as apain-curer. Guaranteed not to contain belladonna, opium I

any poison -whatever. \u25a0: ;. :'"'-' l: '\u25a0'•/'•""
'
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